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GENTRIFICATION 
Definition, Types of intervention,

Concerns

By Mr. George-Sp. C. ATHANASSOPOULOS
Student of the School of Architecture

Technical University of Crete

1. Introductory approach: Defining the concept 
ANTISTHENIS, the ancient Greek philosopher, (444 BC - 370 BC, Athens),

among other wise heritage he left us, he established a great “principle”: the
acquisition of knowledge starts with the definition of the content of concepts.

Based, therefore, on this “principle” in a first, if not final, approach, the term
gentrification1 (and urban gentrification) is indicated (in the area of Planning) (or
Sociology as well), as the “refining”of a city area, the removal from this, (in various
ways), of social groups, usually of low-income and the placement there of artists,
the operation of art galleries, restaurants,etc.However this “change”, regardless of
whatever other consequences has, results also rising of land prices (and the
potential relative speculation).

The term gentrification is found at first in the UK in early 1960s and it refers to
the then observed trend of wealthy people to buy property in poor areas of
London,upgrade them,stay themselves sometimes there and thus old residents are
being indirectly “squeezed”.

A description of this phenomenon is included in the work of Sociologist Ruth
GLASS at the same period, while similar situations were recorded in other major
cities in Western countries, by other Researchers.

Since then, the issue has preoccupied several scholars and for its more
comprehensive approach are being summarized below, from the various
interpretations of the phenomenon of gentrification, the following:
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1. The term comes from Sociologist Ruth GLASS, 1912-1940. Ruth GLASS was born in
Berlin, where she made her first studies. In 1932 she published an important study entitled:
Youth Unemployment. The same year she left Germany and after continuous movements for
studies and research in Geneva, Prague, London and New York she came back to London, where
in 1943 she published studies regarding city planning. In 1950 she became teacher in the
University College of London, where she continued her social research. Her public action and
her work are characterized by a passion for justice. See also: COLLINS ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
10th edit. Wil. COLLINS SONS AND Co Ltd. London 2009. WIKIPEDIA: The Free Encyclopedia:
Gentrification: G. ALEXANDRI: Abstract. http://www.uncanny.net/ wetzel/gentry.htm
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competence of state affairs in their Region, based on Article 101 of current
Constitution.3

Abolition of the 13 Regions of the Government Decree of 6/3/1987. 13 new
Regions come in their place (Organizations of second grade local government)
along with the municipalities (Organizations of first grade) as an expression of
popular sovereignty, they consist a fundamental institution of the Greek public life,
as guaranteed by the provisions of Article 102 of the current Constitution4 and the
European Charter of Local Self-Government.5

Abolition from 1/1/2011 of the Prefecture, Local Government of second grade,
as it was provided by Law 1622/1986 (which ultimately was not implemented
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3. Article 101 of current Constitution 1975/1986/2001/2008: 
ñ  State’s administration is organized according to the decentralized system. 
ñ Administrative division of the country is formed on the basis of geo-economic, social and

transport conditions. 
ñ Regional Institutions of the State generally have decisive competence on issues of their

province. Central Government, apart from special cases, has the general direction, coordination
and control of legitimacy of the Regional institutions as provided by law. 

ñ Common legislator and Administration, when they act normative, they are obliged to take
into account the special conditions of island and mountainous areas, ensuring their growth. 

Article 101A 
Where Constitution provides for the establishment and operation of an Independent

Authority, its Members are appointed for a fixed tenure and they are governed by personal and
functional independence, as specified by law. 

4. Article 102 of the Constitution 1975/1986/2001/2008: 
ñ Administration of local affairs belongs to Local Government Organizations of first and second

grade.
To Local Government Organizations there is presumption of competence for the

administration of local affaires. Law defines the extend and types of local affairs and the
distribution between each grade. Law may delegate to Local Government organizations the
exercise of powers that consist state’s mission.

ñ Local Government Organizations have administrative and financial autonomy. Their
authorities are elected by universal and secret voting, as provided by law. 

ñ Law may provide the establishment of compulsory or voluntary associations of Local
Government Organizations for works or provision of services.  These associations may be
administrated by elected bodies

ñ State exercises supervision over Local Government Organizations, which concerns solely to
legitimacy control and it is not allowed to block their initiative and freedom of action. Legitimacy
control is exercised as provided by law. Disciplinary sanctions to elected bodies of local
administration, apart from cases involving automatic deduction or idleness, are being applied
only with the consent of a Council, consisted at majority of regular judges, as provided by law. 

ñ The State takes all the legislative, regulatory and fiscal measures needed to ensure economic
independence and provides the necessary resources for the accomplishment of the tasks and the
exercise of competences of Local Government Organizations with simultaneous ensuring of
transparency in the management of these resources. Law defines the relative with the and
distribution, among Local Government Organizations of taxes or fees, determined in their favour, and
collected by State. Each transferral of competences from state’s central or regional bodies to Local
Government implies transfer of corresponding resources. Law provides the relative regarding
definition and collecting of local revenues directly from Local Government organizations.

5. Because of their importance, issues of Local Government Organizations have become
subject of a series of Conferences, International Conferences as well as regulations at 
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1. Introductory approach: Defining the concept 
ANTISTHENIS, the ancient Greek philosopher, (444 BC - 370 BC, Athens),

among other wise heritage he left us, he established a great “principle”: the
acquisition of knowledge starts with the definition of the content of concepts.

Based, therefore, on this “principle” in a first, if not final, approach, the term
gentrification1 (and urban gentrification) is indicated (in the area of Planning) (or
Sociology as well), as the “refining”of a city area, the removal from this, (in various
ways), of social groups, usually of low-income and the placement there of artists,
the operation of art galleries, restaurants,etc.However this “change”, regardless of
whatever other consequences has, results also rising of land prices (and the
potential relative speculation).

The term gentrification is found at first in the UK in early 1960s and it refers to
the then observed trend of wealthy people to buy property in poor areas of
London,upgrade them,stay themselves sometimes there and thus old residents are
being indirectly “squeezed”.

A description of this phenomenon is included in the work of Sociologist Ruth
GLASS at the same period, while similar situations were recorded in other major
cities in Western countries, by other Researchers.

Since then, the issue has preoccupied several scholars and for its more
comprehensive approach are being summarized below, from the various
interpretations of the phenomenon of gentrification, the following:

In a sense, the phenomenon is due to a trend of a new category of social groups
to “return” to the city, leaving the purlieus for several reasons: high costs in money
and time to travel from the purlieus to downtown, where work place is, lack of the
sense of safety at the distributed residencies outside town centres, search for better
services of health, education, entertainment “at the heart of the city”, (possibly)
lower living cost of,“withdrawal” from private car easier access to markets, etc.

According to another approach, the phenomenon is due to a systematic and
long-term informal effort by organized groups, manufacturers, brokers of buying
and selling real estate, etc., for the depreciation initially of part of the urban web, in
a variety of ways, in order to achieve the “assisted”, “voluntary”, (actually
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Kε�άλαι� ∆΄

Η ειδικ�τερη σ�έση Εθνικ�ύ Συντάγµατ�ς και
∆ι�ικητικ�ύ δικαί�υ εντ�ς τ�υ πλαισί�υ της σ�έσης

Εθνικ�ύ Συντάγµατ�ς και δικαί�υ της Ε.Ε.

Α. Σ�έσεις εθνικ�ύ Συντάγµατ�ς και δικαί�υ της E.E.
Eπ’ αυτών σηµειών�νται τα ε�ής, λ�γω τ�υ ιδιά��ντ�ς τ�υ �ητή-

µατ�ς:
Mε δεδ�µέν� τ� στ�ι�εί�, �τι �ι αρ�ικές τρεις K�ιν�τητες (EKAX,

EOK, EKAE), η µετέπειτα E.E., εδρά��νται σε σειρά α�ιών (�πως
εκείνες των θεµελιωδών ελευθεριών, της αλληλεγγύης, των θεµελιω-
δών ατ�µικών δικαιωµάτων κ.ά.), πρέπει να θεωρηθεί ως αναγκαί�
παρεπ�µεν�, �τι αυτές (�ι τρεις K�ιν�τητες δηλαδή, η E.E.), επεδίω-
καν και επιδιώκ�υν την υλ�π�ίηση των ιδρυτικών (και µεταγενέστε-
ρων) στ��ων και σκ�πών τ�υς µ�ν�ν µέσω καν�νων δικαί�υ1 και ��ι
µέσω µη�ανισµών ισ�ύ�ς και �ιαίας επι��λής.

Eάν δε, πέραν τ�υ ως άνω συστήµατ�ς α�ιών, λη�θεί υπ’ �ψει,
�τι �ι τρείς K�ιν�τητες, η E.E., είναι «πρ�ϊ�ντα» ελεύθερης επιλ�γής
των ενδια�ερ�µένων Mερών υπ� καθεστώς ειρήνης, µακράν «�ιαί-
ων άνωθεν επιταγών» και µακράν π�λεµικών συγκρ�ύσεων, τ�τε η
ανάγκη για ένα ίδι� και «ιδιά��ν» σύστηµα καν�νων δικαί�υ, τ�

1. Bλ. ενδεικτικώς: Yπ�θεση Schrader, Συλλ�γή 1989, σ. 2263.Yπ�θεση
C-97/91, Borelli, Aπ��αση της 3/12/1992.
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�π�ί� θα διέπει την εν γένει λειτ�υργία τ�υς παρίσταται ως κατε-
πείγ�υσα και επι�ε�ληµένη.

T� «ιδιά��ν» τ�υ δικαιϊκ�ύ συστήµατ�ς της Eυρωπαϊκής Ένω-
σης δικαι�λ�γείται εκ τ�υ γεγ�ν�τ�ς, �τι τ�ύτ� περιλαµ�άνει, ως εκ
τ�υ π�ικίλ�υ εύρ�υς των θεµάτων, τα �π�ία καλείται να καλύψει
και να ρυθµίσει, �λα τα πεδία τ�υ ∆ικαί�υ2: ∆ηµ�σι� ∆ιεθνές
∆ίκαι�, Iδιωτικ� ∆ιεθνές ∆ίκαι�, ∆ηµ�σι� ∆ίκαι� (∆ίκαι� Aνταγω-
νισµ�ύ, Eργατικ� ∆ίκαι� κ.λ.), Iδιωτικ� ∆ίκαι� (Γενικές Aρ�ές, Eν�-
�ικ�, Eµπράγµατ�) κ.λ.. H ευρύτητα �µως αυτή τ�σ�ν των υπ� ρύθ-
µιση θεµάτων, �σ�ν και των επ’ αυτών ρυθµίσεων, δηµι�υργεί σειρά
σηµαντικών πρ��ληµάτων καταγρα�ής, ερµηνείας και ε�αρµ�γής
και λειτ�υργεί «απ�τρεπτικώς» επί συγγρα�ικ�ύ συστηµατικ�ύ επι-
πέδ�υ. Aπ�δει�η δε τ�υ τελευταί�υ τ�ύτ�υ στ�ι�εί�υ απ�τελεί τ�
γεγ�ν�ς, �τι τ� εγ�είρηµα των ε�δ�µήκ�ντα συγγρα�έων �ι �π�ί�ι
συνέτα�αν τ� έτ�ς 1969 µ.X. την πρώτη Έκθεση επί τ�υ Droit des
Communautés Européennes δεν έ�ει επαναλη�θεί µέ�ρι τ�ύδε, υπ�
την αυτή τ�υλά�ιστ�ν «�πτική». Bε�αίως, επί µέρ�υς µ�ν�γρα�ίες
(λίαν α�ι�λ�γες ενί�τε...) καλύπτ�υν σειρά σηµαντικών θεµάτων,
και ιδίως εκείνων τα �π�ία είτε η π�λιτική «σκ�πιµ�τητα» πρ�τάσ-
σει έναντι άλλων, είτε η τρέ��υσα δραστηρι�τητα και πρακτική
εντ�ς τ�υ ευρωπαϊκ�ύ �ώρ�υ «αναδεικνύει» ως επείγ�ντα, ως επί-
καιρα, ως κύρια.

Πρ�ς �λα αυτά συναρτάται σειρά σηµαντικών άλλων θεµάτων,
�πως η πληθώρα των γλωσσών, στις �π�ίες πρέπει να διατυπώνω-
νται �ι ρυθµίσεις και �ι καν�νες, �ι ετερ�κλητες και ενδε��µένως
αλληλ�αναιρ�ύµενες εθνικές ν�µ�θεσίες, �ι π�λιτικές επιλ�γές των
επί µέρ�υς Eθνικών Kυ�ερνήσεων, (�ι �π�ίες πιθαν�ν να «συγκρ�ύ-
ωνται» µε την «άλλη» π�ρεία2 των ευρωπαϊκών µη�ανισµών), �ι
γεωγρα�ικές ιδιαιτερ�τητες των Eταίρων, �ι �π�ίες (πιθαν�ν) να
«κατευθύν�υν» πρ�ς διά��ρες θεωρήσεις την κ�ινή π�λιτική κ.λ..

2. Bλ. σ�ετικώς: Yπ�θεση 6/64, Costa κατά Enel, Συλλ�γή 1954 - 1964,
σ. 1191.Yπ�θεση 14/68, Walt Wilhelm κ.ά., Συλλ�γή 1969 -1971, σ.1.Yπ�θε-
ση 106/77, Simmenthal, Συλλ�γή 1978, σ. 239.Yπ�θεση 826/79, Mireco, Συλ-
λ�γή 1980, σ. 643. Yπ�θεση 170/88, Ford Espana, Συλλ�γή 1989, σ. 2339.
Yπ�θεση C-13/91, υπ�θεση C-113/91, Debus, Aπ��. της 4/6/1992.
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Β. Τ� πρωτ�γενές δίκαι� της Ε.Ε.
T� πρωτ�γενές, λ�ιπ�ν, δίκαι� της E.E. συγκρ�τ�ύν ενδεικτικώς:
H Συνθήκη για την ίδρυση της Eυρωπαϊκής K�ιν�τητας Άνθρακα

και Xάλυ�α (EKAX), 1951 µ.X.
H Συνθήκη για την ίδρυση της Eυρωπαϊκής Oικ�ν�µικής K�ιν�τη-

τας (EOK), 1957 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη για την ίδρυση της Eυρωπαϊκής K�ιν�τητας Aτ�µικής

Eνέργειας (EKAE), 1957 µ.X..
H Σύµ�αση τρ�π�π�ίησης διατά�εων τ�υ πρ�ϋπ�λ�γισµ�ύ και η

Σύµ�αση συγ�ώνευσης, 1979 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη και η Πρά�η πρ�σ�ώρησης της ∆ανίας, της Iρλανδίας

και τ�υ Hνωµέν�υ Bασιλεί�υ, 1972 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη και η Πρά�η πρ�σ�ώρησης της Eλλάδ�ς, 1979 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη για την Γρ�ιλανδία, 1984 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη και η Πρά�η πρ�σ�ώρησης της Iσπανίας και της Π�ρ-

τ�γαλλίας, 1985 µ.X..
H Eνιαία Eυρωπαϊκή Πρά�η, 1986 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη τ�υ Mάαστρι�τ, 1992 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη και η Πρά�η πρ�σ�ώρησης της Aυστρίας, της Φινλαν-

δίας και της Σ�υηδίας, 1995 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη τ�υ Άµστερνταµ, 1997 µ.X.
H Συνθήκη της Nίκαιας, 2001 µ.X.
H Συνθήκη της Λισσα�ώνας ή Mεταρρυθµιστική Συνθήκη, 2007 µ.X.3

H Συµ�ωνία «Ένωση για την Mεσ�γει�», 2008 4.
Oι Πρά�εις των M�νίµων Aντιπρ�σώπων των Kυ�ερνήσεων των

Kρατών Mελών ως Mελών τ�υ Συµ��υλί�υ κ.ά.
Tα εν λ�γω κείµενα περιλαµ�άν�υν, ως εικ�ς, τις �ασικές αρ�ές για

τ�υς στ���υς, τ�υς σκ�π�ύς, την εν γένει �ργάνωση, την λειτ�υργία και
ωρισµένα θέµατα �ικ�ν�µικ�ύ δικαί�υ, διαγρά��ντα τα (�ι�νεί)
συνταγµατικά πλαίσια τ�υ �λ�υ ενιαί�υ ευρωπαϊκ�ύ �ικ�δ�µήµατ�ς.

3. Bλ. Kωνστ. ΓE. AΘANAΣOΠOYΛOΣ: Eυρωπαϊκή Ένωση: �ρά-
µατα και πρ�σδ�κίες. EΠIΘEΩPHΣH AΠOKENTPΩΣHΣ, TOΠIKHΣ
AYTO∆IOIKHΣHΣ KAI ΠEPIΦEPEIAKHΣ ANAΠTY�HΣ. Aθήναι,
2008, τ.52, σ.1 επ�µ.

4. Bλ. λεπτ�µέρειες στ� ανωτέρω ανα�ερ�µεν� κείµεν�.
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GENTRIFICATION 
Definition, Types of intervention,

Concerns

By Mr. George-Sp. C. ATHANASSOPOULOS
Student of the School of Architecture

Technical University of Crete

1. Introductory approach: Defining the concept 
ANTISTHENIS, the ancient Greek philosopher, (444 BC - 370 BC, Athens),

among other wise heritage he left us, he established a great “principle”: the
acquisition of knowledge starts with the definition of the content of concepts.

Based, therefore, on this “principle” in a first, if not final, approach, the term
gentrification1 (and urban gentrification) is indicated (in the area of Planning) (or
Sociology as well), as the “refining”of a city area, the removal from this, (in various
ways), of social groups, usually of low-income and the placement there of artists,
the operation of art galleries, restaurants,etc.However this “change”, regardless of
whatever other consequences has, results also rising of land prices (and the
potential relative speculation).

The term gentrification is found at first in the UK in early 1960s and it refers to
the then observed trend of wealthy people to buy property in poor areas of
London,upgrade them,stay themselves sometimes there and thus old residents are
being indirectly “squeezed”.

A description of this phenomenon is included in the work of Sociologist Ruth
GLASS at the same period, while similar situations were recorded in other major
cities in Western countries, by other Researchers.

Since then, the issue has preoccupied several scholars and for its more
comprehensive approach are being summarized below, from the various
interpretations of the phenomenon of gentrification, the following:
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1. The term comes from Sociologist Ruth GLASS, 1912-1940. Ruth GLASS was born in
Berlin, where she made her first studies. In 1932 she published an important study entitled:
Youth Unemployment. The same year she left Germany and after continuous movements for
studies and research in Geneva, Prague, London and New York she came back to London, where
in 1943 she published studies regarding city planning. In 1950 she became teacher in the
University College of London, where she continued her social research. Her public action and
her work are characterized by a passion for justice. See also: COLLINS ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
10th edit. Wil. COLLINS SONS AND Co Ltd. London 2009. WIKIPEDIA: The Free Encyclopedia:
Gentrification: G. ALEXANDRI: Abstract. http://www.uncanny.net/ wetzel/gentry.htm
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competence of state affairs in their Region, based on Article 101 of current
Constitution.3

Abolition of the 13 Regions of the Government Decree of 6/3/1987. 13 new
Regions come in their place (Organizations of second grade local government)
along with the municipalities (Organizations of first grade) as an expression of
popular sovereignty, they consist a fundamental institution of the Greek public life,
as guaranteed by the provisions of Article 102 of the current Constitution4 and the
European Charter of Local Self-Government.5

Abolition from 1/1/2011 of the Prefecture, Local Government of second grade,
as it was provided by Law 1622/1986 (which ultimately was not implemented

24
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3. Article 101 of current Constitution 1975/1986/2001/2008: 
ñ  State’s administration is organized according to the decentralized system. 
ñ Administrative division of the country is formed on the basis of geo-economic, social and

transport conditions. 
ñ Regional Institutions of the State generally have decisive competence on issues of their

province. Central Government, apart from special cases, has the general direction, coordination
and control of legitimacy of the Regional institutions as provided by law. 

ñ Common legislator and Administration, when they act normative, they are obliged to take
into account the special conditions of island and mountainous areas, ensuring their growth. 

Article 101A 
Where Constitution provides for the establishment and operation of an Independent

Authority, its Members are appointed for a fixed tenure and they are governed by personal and
functional independence, as specified by law. 

4. Article 102 of the Constitution 1975/1986/2001/2008: 
ñ Administration of local affairs belongs to Local Government Organizations of first and second

grade.
To Local Government Organizations there is presumption of competence for the

administration of local affaires. Law defines the extend and types of local affairs and the
distribution between each grade. Law may delegate to Local Government organizations the
exercise of powers that consist state’s mission.

ñ Local Government Organizations have administrative and financial autonomy. Their
authorities are elected by universal and secret voting, as provided by law. 

ñ Law may provide the establishment of compulsory or voluntary associations of Local
Government Organizations for works or provision of services.  These associations may be
administrated by elected bodies

ñ State exercises supervision over Local Government Organizations, which concerns solely to
legitimacy control and it is not allowed to block their initiative and freedom of action. Legitimacy
control is exercised as provided by law. Disciplinary sanctions to elected bodies of local
administration, apart from cases involving automatic deduction or idleness, are being applied
only with the consent of a Council, consisted at majority of regular judges, as provided by law. 

ñ The State takes all the legislative, regulatory and fiscal measures needed to ensure economic
independence and provides the necessary resources for the accomplishment of the tasks and the
exercise of competences of Local Government Organizations with simultaneous ensuring of
transparency in the management of these resources. Law defines the relative with the and
distribution, among Local Government Organizations of taxes or fees, determined in their favour, and
collected by State. Each transferral of competences from state’s central or regional bodies to Local
Government implies transfer of corresponding resources. Law provides the relative regarding
definition and collecting of local revenues directly from Local Government organizations.

5. Because of their importance, issues of Local Government Organizations have become
subject of a series of Conferences, International Conferences as well as regulations at 
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Definition, Types of Intervention,
Concerns of Gentrification

By Mr. George-Sp. C. ATHANASOPOULOS
Harvard University, Graduate School of Design, Student,

Architect

1. Introductory approach: Defining the concept 
ANTISTHENIS, the ancient Greek philosopher, (444 BC - 370 BC, Athens),

among other wise heritage he left us, he established a great “principle”: the
acquisition of knowledge starts with the definition of the content of concepts.

Based, therefore, on this “principle” in a first, if not final, approach, the term
gentrification1 (and urban gentrification) is indicated (in the area of Planning) (or
Sociology as well), as the “refining”of a city area, the removal from this, (in various
ways), of social groups, usually of low-income and the placement there of artists,
the operation of art galleries, restaurants,etc.However this “change”, regardless of
whatever other consequences has, results also rising of land prices (and the
potential relative speculation).

The term gentrification is found at first in the UK in early 1960s and it refers to
the then observed trend of wealthy people to buy property in poor areas of
London,upgrade them,stay themselves sometimes there and thus old residents are
being indirectly “squeezed”.

A description of this phenomenon is included in the work of Sociologist Ruth
GLASS at the same period, while similar situations were recorded in other major
cities in Western countries, by other Researchers.

Since then, the issue has preoccupied several scholars and for its more
comprehensive approach are being summarized below, from the various
interpretations of the phenomenon of gentrification, the following:

In a sense, the phenomenon is due to a trend of a new category of social groups
to “return” to the city, leaving the purlieus for several reasons: high costs in money
and time to travel from the purlieus to downtown, where work place is, lack of the
sense of safety at the distributed residencies outside town centres, search for better
services of health, education, entertainment “at the heart of the city”, (possibly)
lower living cost of,“withdrawal” from private car easier access to markets, etc.

According to another approach, the phenomenon is due to a systematic and
long-term informal effort by organized groups, manufacturers, brokers of buying
and selling real estate, etc., for the depreciation initially of part of the urban web, in
a variety of ways, in order to achieve the “assisted”, “voluntary”, (actually
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�π�ί� θα διέπει την εν γένει λειτ�υργία τ�υς παρίσταται ως κατε-
πείγ�υσα και επι�ε�ληµένη.

T� «ιδιά��ν» τ�υ δικαιϊκ�ύ συστήµατ�ς της Eυρωπαϊκής Ένω-
σης δικαι�λ�γείται εκ τ�υ γεγ�ν�τ�ς, �τι τ�ύτ� περιλαµ�άνει, ως εκ
τ�υ π�ικίλ�υ εύρ�υς των θεµάτων, τα �π�ία καλείται να καλύψει
και να ρυθµίσει, �λα τα πεδία τ�υ ∆ικαί�υ2: ∆ηµ�σι� ∆ιεθνές
∆ίκαι�, Iδιωτικ� ∆ιεθνές ∆ίκαι�, ∆ηµ�σι� ∆ίκαι� (∆ίκαι� Aνταγω-
νισµ�ύ, Eργατικ� ∆ίκαι� κ.λ.), Iδιωτικ� ∆ίκαι� (Γενικές Aρ�ές, Eν�-
�ικ�, Eµπράγµατ�) κ.λ.. H ευρύτητα �µως αυτή τ�σ�ν των υπ� ρύθ-
µιση θεµάτων, �σ�ν και των επ’ αυτών ρυθµίσεων, δηµι�υργεί σειρά
σηµαντικών πρ��ληµάτων καταγρα�ής, ερµηνείας και ε�αρµ�γής
και λειτ�υργεί «απ�τρεπτικώς» επί συγγρα�ικ�ύ συστηµατικ�ύ επι-
πέδ�υ. Aπ�δει�η δε τ�υ τελευταί�υ τ�ύτ�υ στ�ι�εί�υ απ�τελεί τ�
γεγ�ν�ς, �τι τ� εγ�είρηµα των ε�δ�µήκ�ντα συγγρα�έων �ι �π�ί�ι
συνέτα�αν τ� έτ�ς 1969 µ.X. την πρώτη Έκθεση επί τ�υ Droit des
Communautés Européennes δεν έ�ει επαναλη�θεί µέ�ρι τ�ύδε, υπ�
την αυτή τ�υλά�ιστ�ν «�πτική». Bε�αίως, επί µέρ�υς µ�ν�γρα�ίες
(λίαν α�ι�λ�γες ενί�τε...) καλύπτ�υν σειρά σηµαντικών θεµάτων,
και ιδίως εκείνων τα �π�ία είτε η π�λιτική «σκ�πιµ�τητα» πρ�τάσ-
σει έναντι άλλων, είτε η τρέ��υσα δραστηρι�τητα και πρακτική
εντ�ς τ�υ ευρωπαϊκ�ύ �ώρ�υ «αναδεικνύει» ως επείγ�ντα, ως επί-
καιρα, ως κύρια.

Πρ�ς �λα αυτά συναρτάται σειρά σηµαντικών άλλων θεµάτων,
�πως η πληθώρα των γλωσσών, στις �π�ίες πρέπει να διατυπώνω-
νται �ι ρυθµίσεις και �ι καν�νες, �ι ετερ�κλητες και ενδε��µένως
αλληλ�αναιρ�ύµενες εθνικές ν�µ�θεσίες, �ι π�λιτικές επιλ�γές των
επί µέρ�υς Eθνικών Kυ�ερνήσεων, (�ι �π�ίες πιθαν�ν να «συγκρ�ύ-
ωνται» µε την «άλλη» π�ρεία2 των ευρωπαϊκών µη�ανισµών), �ι
γεωγρα�ικές ιδιαιτερ�τητες των Eταίρων, �ι �π�ίες (πιθαν�ν) να
«κατευθύν�υν» πρ�ς διά��ρες θεωρήσεις την κ�ινή π�λιτική κ.λ..

2. Bλ. σ�ετικώς: Yπ�θεση 6/64, Costa κατά Enel, Συλλ�γή 1954 - 1964,
σ. 1191.Yπ�θεση 14/68, Walt Wilhelm κ.ά., Συλλ�γή 1969 -1971, σ.1.Yπ�θε-
ση 106/77, Simmenthal, Συλλ�γή 1978, σ. 239.Yπ�θεση 826/79, Mireco, Συλ-
λ�γή 1980, σ. 643. Yπ�θεση 170/88, Ford Espana, Συλλ�γή 1989, σ. 2339.
Yπ�θεση C-13/91, υπ�θεση C-113/91, Debus, Aπ��. της 4/6/1992.
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Β. Τ� πρωτ�γενές δίκαι� της Ε.Ε.
T� πρωτ�γενές, λ�ιπ�ν, δίκαι� της E.E. συγκρ�τ�ύν ενδεικτικώς:
H Συνθήκη για την ίδρυση της Eυρωπαϊκής K�ιν�τητας Άνθρακα

και Xάλυ�α (EKAX), 1951 µ.X.
H Συνθήκη για την ίδρυση της Eυρωπαϊκής Oικ�ν�µικής K�ιν�τη-

τας (EOK), 1957 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη για την ίδρυση της Eυρωπαϊκής K�ιν�τητας Aτ�µικής

Eνέργειας (EKAE), 1957 µ.X..
H Σύµ�αση τρ�π�π�ίησης διατά�εων τ�υ πρ�ϋπ�λ�γισµ�ύ και η

Σύµ�αση συγ�ώνευσης, 1979 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη και η Πρά�η πρ�σ�ώρησης της ∆ανίας, της Iρλανδίας

και τ�υ Hνωµέν�υ Bασιλεί�υ, 1972 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη και η Πρά�η πρ�σ�ώρησης της Eλλάδ�ς, 1979 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη για την Γρ�ιλανδία, 1984 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη και η Πρά�η πρ�σ�ώρησης της Iσπανίας και της Π�ρ-

τ�γαλλίας, 1985 µ.X..
H Eνιαία Eυρωπαϊκή Πρά�η, 1986 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη τ�υ Mάαστρι�τ, 1992 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη και η Πρά�η πρ�σ�ώρησης της Aυστρίας, της Φινλαν-

δίας και της Σ�υηδίας, 1995 µ.X..
H Συνθήκη τ�υ Άµστερνταµ, 1997 µ.X.
H Συνθήκη της Nίκαιας, 2001 µ.X.
H Συνθήκη της Λισσα�ώνας ή Mεταρρυθµιστική Συνθήκη, 2007 µ.X.3

H Συµ�ωνία «Ένωση για την Mεσ�γει�», 2008 4.
Oι Πρά�εις των M�νίµων Aντιπρ�σώπων των Kυ�ερνήσεων των

Kρατών Mελών ως Mελών τ�υ Συµ��υλί�υ κ.ά.
Tα εν λ�γω κείµενα περιλαµ�άν�υν, ως εικ�ς, τις �ασικές αρ�ές για

τ�υς στ���υς, τ�υς σκ�π�ύς, την εν γένει �ργάνωση, την λειτ�υργία και
ωρισµένα θέµατα �ικ�ν�µικ�ύ δικαί�υ, διαγρά��ντα τα (�ι�νεί)
συνταγµατικά πλαίσια τ�υ �λ�υ ενιαί�υ ευρωπαϊκ�ύ �ικ�δ�µήµατ�ς.

3. Bλ. Kωνστ. ΓE. AΘANAΣOΠOYΛOΣ: Eυρωπαϊκή Ένωση: �ρά-
µατα και πρ�σδ�κίες. EΠIΘEΩPHΣH AΠOKENTPΩΣHΣ, TOΠIKHΣ
AYTO∆IOIKHΣHΣ KAI ΠEPIΦEPEIAKHΣ ANAΠTY�HΣ. Aθήναι,
2008, τ.52, σ.1 επ�µ.

4. Bλ. λεπτ�µέρειες στ� ανωτέρω ανα�ερ�µεν� κείµεν�.
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GENTRIFICATION 
Definition, Types of intervention,

Concerns

By Mr. George-Sp. C. ATHANASSOPOULOS
Student of the School of Architecture

Technical University of Crete

1. Introductory approach: Defining the concept 
ANTISTHENIS, the ancient Greek philosopher, (444 BC - 370 BC, Athens),

among other wise heritage he left us, he established a great “principle”: the
acquisition of knowledge starts with the definition of the content of concepts.

Based, therefore, on this “principle” in a first, if not final, approach, the term
gentrification1 (and urban gentrification) is indicated (in the area of Planning) (or
Sociology as well), as the “refining”of a city area, the removal from this, (in various
ways), of social groups, usually of low-income and the placement there of artists,
the operation of art galleries, restaurants,etc.However this “change”, regardless of
whatever other consequences has, results also rising of land prices (and the
potential relative speculation).

The term gentrification is found at first in the UK in early 1960s and it refers to
the then observed trend of wealthy people to buy property in poor areas of
London,upgrade them,stay themselves sometimes there and thus old residents are
being indirectly “squeezed”.

A description of this phenomenon is included in the work of Sociologist Ruth
GLASS at the same period, while similar situations were recorded in other major
cities in Western countries, by other Researchers.

Since then, the issue has preoccupied several scholars and for its more
comprehensive approach are being summarized below, from the various
interpretations of the phenomenon of gentrification, the following:
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1. The term comes from Sociologist Ruth GLASS, 1912-1940. Ruth GLASS was born in
Berlin, where she made her first studies. In 1932 she published an important study entitled:
Youth Unemployment. The same year she left Germany and after continuous movements for
studies and research in Geneva, Prague, London and New York she came back to London, where
in 1943 she published studies regarding city planning. In 1950 she became teacher in the
University College of London, where she continued her social research. Her public action and
her work are characterized by a passion for justice. See also: COLLINS ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
10th edit. Wil. COLLINS SONS AND Co Ltd. London 2009. WIKIPEDIA: The Free Encyclopedia:
Gentrification: G. ALEXANDRI: Abstract. http://www.uncanny.net/ wetzel/gentry.htm
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competence of state affairs in their Region, based on Article 101 of current
Constitution.3

Abolition of the 13 Regions of the Government Decree of 6/3/1987. 13 new
Regions come in their place (Organizations of second grade local government)
along with the municipalities (Organizations of first grade) as an expression of
popular sovereignty, they consist a fundamental institution of the Greek public life,
as guaranteed by the provisions of Article 102 of the current Constitution4 and the
European Charter of Local Self-Government.5

Abolition from 1/1/2011 of the Prefecture, Local Government of second grade,
as it was provided by Law 1622/1986 (which ultimately was not implemented

24
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3. Article 101 of current Constitution 1975/1986/2001/2008: 
ñ  State’s administration is organized according to the decentralized system. 
ñ Administrative division of the country is formed on the basis of geo-economic, social and

transport conditions. 
ñ Regional Institutions of the State generally have decisive competence on issues of their

province. Central Government, apart from special cases, has the general direction, coordination
and control of legitimacy of the Regional institutions as provided by law. 

ñ Common legislator and Administration, when they act normative, they are obliged to take
into account the special conditions of island and mountainous areas, ensuring their growth. 

Article 101A 
Where Constitution provides for the establishment and operation of an Independent

Authority, its Members are appointed for a fixed tenure and they are governed by personal and
functional independence, as specified by law. 

4. Article 102 of the Constitution 1975/1986/2001/2008: 
ñ Administration of local affairs belongs to Local Government Organizations of first and second

grade.
To Local Government Organizations there is presumption of competence for the

administration of local affaires. Law defines the extend and types of local affairs and the
distribution between each grade. Law may delegate to Local Government organizations the
exercise of powers that consist state’s mission.

ñ Local Government Organizations have administrative and financial autonomy. Their
authorities are elected by universal and secret voting, as provided by law. 

ñ Law may provide the establishment of compulsory or voluntary associations of Local
Government Organizations for works or provision of services.  These associations may be
administrated by elected bodies

ñ State exercises supervision over Local Government Organizations, which concerns solely to
legitimacy control and it is not allowed to block their initiative and freedom of action. Legitimacy
control is exercised as provided by law. Disciplinary sanctions to elected bodies of local
administration, apart from cases involving automatic deduction or idleness, are being applied
only with the consent of a Council, consisted at majority of regular judges, as provided by law. 

ñ The State takes all the legislative, regulatory and fiscal measures needed to ensure economic
independence and provides the necessary resources for the accomplishment of the tasks and the
exercise of competences of Local Government Organizations with simultaneous ensuring of
transparency in the management of these resources. Law defines the relative with the and
distribution, among Local Government Organizations of taxes or fees, determined in their favour, and
collected by State. Each transferral of competences from state’s central or regional bodies to Local
Government implies transfer of corresponding resources. Law provides the relative regarding
definition and collecting of local revenues directly from Local Government organizations.

5. Because of their importance, issues of Local Government Organizations have become
subject of a series of Conferences, International Conferences as well as regulations at 
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Definition, Types of Intervention,
Concerns of Gentrification

By Mr. George-Sp. C. ATHANASOPOULOS
Harvard University, Graduate School of Design, Student,

Architect

1. Introductory approach: Defining the concept 
ANTISTHENIS, the ancient Greek philosopher, (444 BC - 370 BC, Athens),

among other wise heritage he left us, he established a great “principle”: the
acquisition of knowledge starts with the definition of the content of concepts.

Based, therefore, on this “principle” in a first, if not final, approach, the term
gentrification1 (and urban gentrification) is indicated (in the area of Planning) (or
Sociology as well), as the “refining”of a city area, the removal from this, (in various
ways), of social groups, usually of low-income and the placement there of artists,
the operation of art galleries, restaurants,etc.However this “change”, regardless of
whatever other consequences has, results also rising of land prices (and the
potential relative speculation).

The term gentrification is found at first in the UK in early 1960s and it refers to
the then observed trend of wealthy people to buy property in poor areas of
London,upgrade them,stay themselves sometimes there and thus old residents are
being indirectly “squeezed”.

A description of this phenomenon is included in the work of Sociologist Ruth
GLASS at the same period, while similar situations were recorded in other major
cities in Western countries, by other Researchers.

Since then, the issue has preoccupied several scholars and for its more
comprehensive approach are being summarized below, from the various
interpretations of the phenomenon of gentrification, the following:

In a sense, the phenomenon is due to a trend of a new category of social groups
to “return” to the city, leaving the purlieus for several reasons: high costs in money
and time to travel from the purlieus to downtown, where work place is, lack of the
sense of safety at the distributed residencies outside town centres, search for better
services of health, education, entertainment “at the heart of the city”, (possibly)
lower living cost of,“withdrawal” from private car easier access to markets, etc.

According to another approach, the phenomenon is due to a systematic and
long-term informal effort by organized groups, manufacturers, brokers of buying
and selling real estate, etc., for the depreciation initially of part of the urban web, in
a variety of ways, in order to achieve the “assisted”, “voluntary”, (actually
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Aναλυτική ανα��ρά και λεπτ�µερείς ρυθµίσεις επί παντ�ς θέµατ�ς
ενδια�έρ�ντ�ς πιθαν�ν την Eυρωπαϊκή Ένωση δεν ήταν δυνατ�ν να
περιλαµ�άνωνται στις ως άνω Συνθήκες και Πρά�εις, δεδ�µέν�υ, �τι
η ν�µική συστατική κατασκευή των K�ιν�τήτων αρ�ικώς και της
Ένωσης µετέπειτα ήταν αναγκαί� να στηρι�θεί σε «αρ�ές» και «ρυθ-
µίσεις» µ�νίµ�υ και διαρκ�ύς �αρακτήρα, µακράν τ�υ κινδύν�υ
συ�νών αλλαγών και τρ�π�π�ιήσεων επι�ληθησ�µένων ε� �ίας δήπ�-
τε ε�ωγεν�ύς αιτίας, (π�λιτικές επιλ�γές των Kυ�ερνήσεων των
Xωρών Mελών, τρέ��υσες σκ�πιµ�τητες, π�λιτικές και �ικ�ν�µικές
συγκυρίες, «άτυπες» συµµα�ίες εντ�ς των κ�λπων των K�ιν�τήτων
και της Ένωσης κ.ά.).

Oι λεπτ�µερείς ρυθµίσεις και η συ�νή αλλαγή στρατηγικών,
π�λιτικών, µέτρων και ρυθµίσεων έ�ει εναπ�τεθεί απ� τ�υς εµπνευ-
στές και ιδρυτές τ�υ ευρωπαϊκ�ύ �ικ�δ�µήµατ�ς στ� λεγ�µεν�
«παράγωγ�» δίκαι�, λ�γω της ευελι�ίας και της ευ�έρειας κατάργη-
σης, ανάκλησης, ή τρ�π�π�ίησης, την �π�ία αυτ� ως εκ της �ύσης
τ�υ «εµπεριέ�ει».

Πάντως, περί τ� πρωτ�γενές εν γένει δίκαι�, των K�ιν�τήτων
αρ�ικώς και της Ένωσης µετέπειτα, ανακύπτει σειρά θεµάτων, τινά
των �π�ίων επισηµαίν�νται διά �ρα�έων εν συνε�εία.

T� πρώτ� �ήτηµα π�υ ανακύπτει είναι � επακρι�ής καθ�ρισµ�ς
τ�υ �ρ�ν�υ έναρ�ης της ισ�ύ�ς εν�ς καν�να δικαί�υ εκ των λεγ�µέ-
νων καν�νων πρωτ�γεν�ύς �αρακτήρα. H τρέ��υσα κ�ιν�τική πρα-
κτική ταυτί�ει τ�ν �ρ�ν� έναρ�ης µε τ� �ρ�νικ� σηµεί� κατάθεσης
των εγγρά�ων κύρωσης µίας Συνθήκης κ.λ. υπ� τ�υ τελευταί�υ συµ-
�αλλ�µέν�υ Kράτ�υς Mέλ�υς στα αρµ�δια για την εν λ�γω κατάθε-
ση �ργανα. E�υπακ�ύεται, �τι η κύρωση Συνθήκης κ.λ. υπ� Kρά-
τ�υς Mέλ�υς συντελείται κατά τ�υς καν�νες τ�υ εσωτερικ�ύ τ�υ
δικαί�υ, �ι �π�ί�ι δυνατ�ν να είναι και εντελώς διά��ρ�ι πρ�ς τ�υς
αντίστ�ι��υς άλλ�υ Kράτ�υς πρ�σεπικυρ�ύντ�ς ή πρ�σ�ωρ�ύντ�ς
στην ίδια Συνθήκη. Eπ’ αυτ�ύ είναι �αρακτηριστική η περίπτωση
κύρωσης της Συνθήκης τ�υ Mάαστρι�τ: η Eλλάδα εκύρωσε την
Συνθήκη µε ν�µ� (N.2077/1992), η ∆ανία µε δηµ�ψή�ισµα κ.λ.. O
διά��ρ�ς τρ�π�ς κύρωσης δεν �δηγεί �ε�αίως σε δια��ρ�π�ιήσεις
εγκυρ�τητας της ιδρυτικής συµµετ��ής ή της εκ των υστέρων πρ�-
σ�ώρησης σε Συνθήκη κ.λ..
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Σε αντίθεση µε τ� θέµα έναρ�ης της ισ�ύ�ς των Συνθηκών κ.λ., τ�
θέµα λή�ης της ισ�ύ�ς είναι ε� αρ�ής διευθετηµέν�: η ισ�ύς της Σύµ�α-
σης της EKAX ε�έπνεε τ�ν Σεπτέµ�ρι� τ�υ έτ�υς 2002 µ.X., ενώ δεν
πρ�ε�λέπετ� καταληκτική ηµερ�µηνία για την EOK και την EKAE και
η Συνθήκη τ�υ Mάαστρι�τ έ�ει συνα�θεί για απερι�ριστ� �ρ�νικ� διά-
στηµα (Tίτλ�ς VII, Tελικές διατά�εις, άρθρ� O της Συνθήκης).

Έτερ� θέµα συνιστά η «συνάρτηση» των Συνθηκών κ.λ. πρ�ς άλλη-
λες: �ι Συνθήκες δεν «συµπληρών�υν ερµηνευτικώς» άλληλες, η δε
µετα�ύ αυτών σ�έση ισ�ύ�ς, σε περίπτωση ρυθµίσεων της αυτής τυπι-
κής µ�ρ�ής, διέπεται υπ� τ�υ στ�ι�εί�υ «�ρ�ν�ς», �πως άλλως τε και
στα εθνικά δικαιϊκά συστήµατα: η πρ�ηγηθείσα κατά �ρ�ν� ρύθµιση
υπ��ωρεί στην επ�µενη κατά �ρ�ν�, ενώ πρ�σθέτως λαµ�άνεται υπ’
�ψει τ� (ενδε��µένως) υπάρ��ν στ�ι�εί� της lex specialis στην υπ�
ε�αρµ�γή ρύθµιση.

Σ�ετικώς µε τ� �ήτηµα της ιεραρ�ικής σ�έσης των περιλαµ�αν�µέ-
νων στ� πρωτ�γενές δίκαι� καν�νων, σηµειώνεται, �τι σε περίπτωση
αντιθέτων ρυθµίσεων µετα�ύ Συνθηκών π.�., η �ρ�νικώς µεταγενέστε-
ρη κατισ�ύει της �ρ�νικώς πρ�ηγηθείσης.

Γ. Τ� παράγωγ� ή  δευτερ�γενές δίκαι� της Ε.Ε.
E� άλλ�υ, τ� λεγ�µεν� παράγωγ� ή δευτερ�γενές δίκαι� των τριών

K�ιν�τήτων αρ�ικώς και της Eυρωπαϊκής Ένωσης µετέπειται συγκρ�-
τ�ύν:

Oι Kαν�νισµ�ί 5.
Oι Oδηγίες6.
Oι Aπ��άσεις.
Oι Συστάσεις, �ι Γνώµες.
T� ως άνω δίκαι� «παράγεται» απ� τα διά��ρα �ργανα των K�ι-

ν�τήτων, της Ένωσης, κατά την άσκηση των ανατεθεισών υπ� των

5. Bλ. Yπ�θεση 31/78, Bussone. Συλλ�γή 1978, σ. 775. Yπ�θεση 177/78,
Pigs and Bacon. Συλλ�γή 1979/II, σ. 77.

6. Bλ. Yπ�θεση 103/88, Costanzo. Συλλ�γή 1989, σ. 1861. Yπ�θεση C-
221/88, Busseni. Συλλ�γή 1990, σ. I.-519. Άλλα θέµατα �λ. στα: Kωνστ. ΓE.
AΘANAΣOΠOYΛOΣ: T� ∆ίκαι� της Eυρωπαϊκής Ένωσης. Nέα έκδ�ση,
Aθήναι, 2008, και Kωνστ. ΓE. AΘANAΣOΠOYΛOΣ:  H Συνθήκη για την
θέσπιση τ�υ Συντάγµατ�ς της E.E. Pώµη/Aθήναι, Oκτώ�ρι�ς 2004.
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GENTRIFICATION 
Definition, Types of intervention,

Concerns

By Mr. George-Sp. C. ATHANASSOPOULOS
Student of the School of Architecture

Technical University of Crete

1. Introductory approach: Defining the concept 
ANTISTHENIS, the ancient Greek philosopher, (444 BC - 370 BC, Athens),

among other wise heritage he left us, he established a great “principle”: the
acquisition of knowledge starts with the definition of the content of concepts.

Based, therefore, on this “principle” in a first, if not final, approach, the term
gentrification1 (and urban gentrification) is indicated (in the area of Planning) (or
Sociology as well), as the “refining”of a city area, the removal from this, (in various
ways), of social groups, usually of low-income and the placement there of artists,
the operation of art galleries, restaurants,etc.However this “change”, regardless of
whatever other consequences has, results also rising of land prices (and the
potential relative speculation).

The term gentrification is found at first in the UK in early 1960s and it refers to
the then observed trend of wealthy people to buy property in poor areas of
London,upgrade them,stay themselves sometimes there and thus old residents are
being indirectly “squeezed”.

A description of this phenomenon is included in the work of Sociologist Ruth
GLASS at the same period, while similar situations were recorded in other major
cities in Western countries, by other Researchers.

Since then, the issue has preoccupied several scholars and for its more
comprehensive approach are being summarized below, from the various
interpretations of the phenomenon of gentrification, the following:

21

E¶. A¶. TO¶. AYT. ¶EP. AN. / R.DEC. ADM. LOC. DEV. REG. / R. DEC. LOC. GOV. REG. DEV.

1. The term comes from Sociologist Ruth GLASS, 1912-1940. Ruth GLASS was born in
Berlin, where she made her first studies. In 1932 she published an important study entitled:
Youth Unemployment. The same year she left Germany and after continuous movements for
studies and research in Geneva, Prague, London and New York she came back to London, where
in 1943 she published studies regarding city planning. In 1950 she became teacher in the
University College of London, where she continued her social research. Her public action and
her work are characterized by a passion for justice. See also: COLLINS ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
10th edit. Wil. COLLINS SONS AND Co Ltd. London 2009. WIKIPEDIA: The Free Encyclopedia:
Gentrification: G. ALEXANDRI: Abstract. http://www.uncanny.net/ wetzel/gentry.htm
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competence of state affairs in their Region, based on Article 101 of current
Constitution.3

Abolition of the 13 Regions of the Government Decree of 6/3/1987. 13 new
Regions come in their place (Organizations of second grade local government)
along with the municipalities (Organizations of first grade) as an expression of
popular sovereignty, they consist a fundamental institution of the Greek public life,
as guaranteed by the provisions of Article 102 of the current Constitution4 and the
European Charter of Local Self-Government.5

Abolition from 1/1/2011 of the Prefecture, Local Government of second grade,
as it was provided by Law 1622/1986 (which ultimately was not implemented

24

E¶. A¶. TO¶. AYT. ¶EP. AN. / R.DEC. ADM. LOC. DEV. REG. / R. DEC. LOC. GOV. REG. DEV.

3. Article 101 of current Constitution 1975/1986/2001/2008: 
ñ  State’s administration is organized according to the decentralized system. 
ñ Administrative division of the country is formed on the basis of geo-economic, social and

transport conditions. 
ñ Regional Institutions of the State generally have decisive competence on issues of their

province. Central Government, apart from special cases, has the general direction, coordination
and control of legitimacy of the Regional institutions as provided by law. 

ñ Common legislator and Administration, when they act normative, they are obliged to take
into account the special conditions of island and mountainous areas, ensuring their growth. 

Article 101A 
Where Constitution provides for the establishment and operation of an Independent

Authority, its Members are appointed for a fixed tenure and they are governed by personal and
functional independence, as specified by law. 

4. Article 102 of the Constitution 1975/1986/2001/2008: 
ñ Administration of local affairs belongs to Local Government Organizations of first and second

grade.
To Local Government Organizations there is presumption of competence for the

administration of local affaires. Law defines the extend and types of local affairs and the
distribution between each grade. Law may delegate to Local Government organizations the
exercise of powers that consist state’s mission.

ñ Local Government Organizations have administrative and financial autonomy. Their
authorities are elected by universal and secret voting, as provided by law. 

ñ Law may provide the establishment of compulsory or voluntary associations of Local
Government Organizations for works or provision of services.  These associations may be
administrated by elected bodies

ñ State exercises supervision over Local Government Organizations, which concerns solely to
legitimacy control and it is not allowed to block their initiative and freedom of action. Legitimacy
control is exercised as provided by law. Disciplinary sanctions to elected bodies of local
administration, apart from cases involving automatic deduction or idleness, are being applied
only with the consent of a Council, consisted at majority of regular judges, as provided by law. 

ñ The State takes all the legislative, regulatory and fiscal measures needed to ensure economic
independence and provides the necessary resources for the accomplishment of the tasks and the
exercise of competences of Local Government Organizations with simultaneous ensuring of
transparency in the management of these resources. Law defines the relative with the and
distribution, among Local Government Organizations of taxes or fees, determined in their favour, and
collected by State. Each transferral of competences from state’s central or regional bodies to Local
Government implies transfer of corresponding resources. Law provides the relative regarding
definition and collecting of local revenues directly from Local Government organizations.

5. Because of their importance, issues of Local Government Organizations have become
subject of a series of Conferences, International Conferences as well as regulations at 
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Definition, Types of Intervention,
Concerns of Gentrification

By Mr. George-Sp. C. ATHANASOPOULOS
Harvard University, Graduate School of Design, Student,

Architect

1. Introductory approach: Defining the concept 
ANTISTHENIS, the ancient Greek philosopher, (444 BC - 370 BC, Athens),

among other wise heritage he left us, he established a great “principle”: the
acquisition of knowledge starts with the definition of the content of concepts.

Based, therefore, on this “principle” in a first, if not final, approach, the term
gentrification1 (and urban gentrification) is indicated (in the area of Planning) (or
Sociology as well), as the “refining”of a city area, the removal from this, (in various
ways), of social groups, usually of low-income and the placement there of artists,
the operation of art galleries, restaurants,etc.However this “change”, regardless of
whatever other consequences has, results also rising of land prices (and the
potential relative speculation).

The term gentrification is found at first in the UK in early 1960s and it refers to
the then observed trend of wealthy people to buy property in poor areas of
London,upgrade them,stay themselves sometimes there and thus old residents are
being indirectly “squeezed”.

A description of this phenomenon is included in the work of Sociologist Ruth
GLASS at the same period, while similar situations were recorded in other major
cities in Western countries, by other Researchers.

Since then, the issue has preoccupied several scholars and for its more
comprehensive approach are being summarized below, from the various
interpretations of the phenomenon of gentrification, the following:

In a sense, the phenomenon is due to a trend of a new category of social groups
to “return” to the city, leaving the purlieus for several reasons: high costs in money
and time to travel from the purlieus to downtown, where work place is, lack of the
sense of safety at the distributed residencies outside town centres, search for better
services of health, education, entertainment “at the heart of the city”, (possibly)
lower living cost of,“withdrawal” from private car easier access to markets, etc.

According to another approach, the phenomenon is due to a systematic and
long-term informal effort by organized groups, manufacturers, brokers of buying
and selling real estate, etc., for the depreciation initially of part of the urban web, in
a variety of ways, in order to achieve the “assisted”, “voluntary”, (actually

25
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Aναλυτική ανα��ρά και λεπτ�µερείς ρυθµίσεις επί παντ�ς θέµατ�ς
ενδια�έρ�ντ�ς πιθαν�ν την Eυρωπαϊκή Ένωση δεν ήταν δυνατ�ν να
περιλαµ�άνωνται στις ως άνω Συνθήκες και Πρά�εις, δεδ�µέν�υ, �τι
η ν�µική συστατική κατασκευή των K�ιν�τήτων αρ�ικώς και της
Ένωσης µετέπειτα ήταν αναγκαί� να στηρι�θεί σε «αρ�ές» και «ρυθ-
µίσεις» µ�νίµ�υ και διαρκ�ύς �αρακτήρα, µακράν τ�υ κινδύν�υ
συ�νών αλλαγών και τρ�π�π�ιήσεων επι�ληθησ�µένων ε� �ίας δήπ�-
τε ε�ωγεν�ύς αιτίας, (π�λιτικές επιλ�γές των Kυ�ερνήσεων των
Xωρών Mελών, τρέ��υσες σκ�πιµ�τητες, π�λιτικές και �ικ�ν�µικές
συγκυρίες, «άτυπες» συµµα�ίες εντ�ς των κ�λπων των K�ιν�τήτων
και της Ένωσης κ.ά.).

Oι λεπτ�µερείς ρυθµίσεις και η συ�νή αλλαγή στρατηγικών,
π�λιτικών, µέτρων και ρυθµίσεων έ�ει εναπ�τεθεί απ� τ�υς εµπνευ-
στές και ιδρυτές τ�υ ευρωπαϊκ�ύ �ικ�δ�µήµατ�ς στ� λεγ�µεν�
«παράγωγ�» δίκαι�, λ�γω της ευελι�ίας και της ευ�έρειας κατάργη-
σης, ανάκλησης, ή τρ�π�π�ίησης, την �π�ία αυτ� ως εκ της �ύσης
τ�υ «εµπεριέ�ει».

Πάντως, περί τ� πρωτ�γενές εν γένει δίκαι�, των K�ιν�τήτων
αρ�ικώς και της Ένωσης µετέπειτα, ανακύπτει σειρά θεµάτων, τινά
των �π�ίων επισηµαίν�νται διά �ρα�έων εν συνε�εία.

T� πρώτ� �ήτηµα π�υ ανακύπτει είναι � επακρι�ής καθ�ρισµ�ς
τ�υ �ρ�ν�υ έναρ�ης της ισ�ύ�ς εν�ς καν�να δικαί�υ εκ των λεγ�µέ-
νων καν�νων πρωτ�γεν�ύς �αρακτήρα. H τρέ��υσα κ�ιν�τική πρα-
κτική ταυτί�ει τ�ν �ρ�ν� έναρ�ης µε τ� �ρ�νικ� σηµεί� κατάθεσης
των εγγρά�ων κύρωσης µίας Συνθήκης κ.λ. υπ� τ�υ τελευταί�υ συµ-
�αλλ�µέν�υ Kράτ�υς Mέλ�υς στα αρµ�δια για την εν λ�γω κατάθε-
ση �ργανα. E�υπακ�ύεται, �τι η κύρωση Συνθήκης κ.λ. υπ� Kρά-
τ�υς Mέλ�υς συντελείται κατά τ�υς καν�νες τ�υ εσωτερικ�ύ τ�υ
δικαί�υ, �ι �π�ί�ι δυνατ�ν να είναι και εντελώς διά��ρ�ι πρ�ς τ�υς
αντίστ�ι��υς άλλ�υ Kράτ�υς πρ�σεπικυρ�ύντ�ς ή πρ�σ�ωρ�ύντ�ς
στην ίδια Συνθήκη. Eπ’ αυτ�ύ είναι �αρακτηριστική η περίπτωση
κύρωσης της Συνθήκης τ�υ Mάαστρι�τ: η Eλλάδα εκύρωσε την
Συνθήκη µε ν�µ� (N.2077/1992), η ∆ανία µε δηµ�ψή�ισµα κ.λ.. O
διά��ρ�ς τρ�π�ς κύρωσης δεν �δηγεί �ε�αίως σε δια��ρ�π�ιήσεις
εγκυρ�τητας της ιδρυτικής συµµετ��ής ή της εκ των υστέρων πρ�-
σ�ώρησης σε Συνθήκη κ.λ..
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Σε αντίθεση µε τ� θέµα έναρ�ης της ισ�ύ�ς των Συνθηκών κ.λ., τ�
θέµα λή�ης της ισ�ύ�ς είναι ε� αρ�ής διευθετηµέν�: η ισ�ύς της Σύµ�α-
σης της EKAX ε�έπνεε τ�ν Σεπτέµ�ρι� τ�υ έτ�υς 2002 µ.X., ενώ δεν
πρ�ε�λέπετ� καταληκτική ηµερ�µηνία για την EOK και την EKAE και
η Συνθήκη τ�υ Mάαστρι�τ έ�ει συνα�θεί για απερι�ριστ� �ρ�νικ� διά-
στηµα (Tίτλ�ς VII, Tελικές διατά�εις, άρθρ� O της Συνθήκης).

Έτερ� θέµα συνιστά η «συνάρτηση» των Συνθηκών κ.λ. πρ�ς άλλη-
λες: �ι Συνθήκες δεν «συµπληρών�υν ερµηνευτικώς» άλληλες, η δε
µετα�ύ αυτών σ�έση ισ�ύ�ς, σε περίπτωση ρυθµίσεων της αυτής τυπι-
κής µ�ρ�ής, διέπεται υπ� τ�υ στ�ι�εί�υ «�ρ�ν�ς», �πως άλλως τε και
στα εθνικά δικαιϊκά συστήµατα: η πρ�ηγηθείσα κατά �ρ�ν� ρύθµιση
υπ��ωρεί στην επ�µενη κατά �ρ�ν�, ενώ πρ�σθέτως λαµ�άνεται υπ’
�ψει τ� (ενδε��µένως) υπάρ��ν στ�ι�εί� της lex specialis στην υπ�
ε�αρµ�γή ρύθµιση.

Σ�ετικώς µε τ� �ήτηµα της ιεραρ�ικής σ�έσης των περιλαµ�αν�µέ-
νων στ� πρωτ�γενές δίκαι� καν�νων, σηµειώνεται, �τι σε περίπτωση
αντιθέτων ρυθµίσεων µετα�ύ Συνθηκών π.�., η �ρ�νικώς µεταγενέστε-
ρη κατισ�ύει της �ρ�νικώς πρ�ηγηθείσης.

Γ. Τ� παράγωγ� ή  δευτερ�γενές δίκαι� της Ε.Ε.
E� άλλ�υ, τ� λεγ�µεν� παράγωγ� ή δευτερ�γενές δίκαι� των τριών

K�ιν�τήτων αρ�ικώς και της Eυρωπαϊκής Ένωσης µετέπειται συγκρ�-
τ�ύν:

Oι Kαν�νισµ�ί 5.
Oι Oδηγίες6.
Oι Aπ��άσεις.
Oι Συστάσεις, �ι Γνώµες.
T� ως άνω δίκαι� «παράγεται» απ� τα διά��ρα �ργανα των K�ι-

ν�τήτων, της Ένωσης, κατά την άσκηση των ανατεθεισών υπ� των

5. Bλ. Yπ�θεση 31/78, Bussone. Συλλ�γή 1978, σ. 775. Yπ�θεση 177/78,
Pigs and Bacon. Συλλ�γή 1979/II, σ. 77.

6. Bλ. Yπ�θεση 103/88, Costanzo. Συλλ�γή 1989, σ. 1861. Yπ�θεση C-
221/88, Busseni. Συλλ�γή 1990, σ. I.-519. Άλλα θέµατα �λ. στα: Kωνστ. ΓE.
AΘANAΣOΠOYΛOΣ: T� ∆ίκαι� της Eυρωπαϊκής Ένωσης. Nέα έκδ�ση,
Aθήναι, 2008, και Kωνστ. ΓE. AΘANAΣOΠOYΛOΣ:  H Συνθήκη για την
θέσπιση τ�υ Συντάγµατ�ς της E.E. Pώµη/Aθήναι, Oκτώ�ρι�ς 2004.
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1. Introductory approach: Defining the concept 
ANTISTHENIS, the ancient Greek philosopher, (444 BC - 370 BC, Athens),

among other wise heritage he left us, he established a great “principle”: the
acquisition of knowledge starts with the definition of the content of concepts.

Based, therefore, on this “principle” in a first, if not final, approach, the term
gentrification1 (and urban gentrification) is indicated (in the area of Planning) (or
Sociology as well), as the “refining”of a city area, the removal from this, (in various
ways), of social groups, usually of low-income and the placement there of artists,
the operation of art galleries, restaurants,etc.However this “change”, regardless of
whatever other consequences has, results also rising of land prices (and the
potential relative speculation).

The term gentrification is found at first in the UK in early 1960s and it refers to
the then observed trend of wealthy people to buy property in poor areas of
London,upgrade them,stay themselves sometimes there and thus old residents are
being indirectly “squeezed”.

A description of this phenomenon is included in the work of Sociologist Ruth
GLASS at the same period, while similar situations were recorded in other major
cities in Western countries, by other Researchers.

Since then, the issue has preoccupied several scholars and for its more
comprehensive approach are being summarized below, from the various
interpretations of the phenomenon of gentrification, the following:

21

E¶. A¶. TO¶. AYT. ¶EP. AN. / R.DEC. ADM. LOC. DEV. REG. / R. DEC. LOC. GOV. REG. DEV.

1. The term comes from Sociologist Ruth GLASS, 1912-1940. Ruth GLASS was born in
Berlin, where she made her first studies. In 1932 she published an important study entitled:
Youth Unemployment. The same year she left Germany and after continuous movements for
studies and research in Geneva, Prague, London and New York she came back to London, where
in 1943 she published studies regarding city planning. In 1950 she became teacher in the
University College of London, where she continued her social research. Her public action and
her work are characterized by a passion for justice. See also: COLLINS ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
10th edit. Wil. COLLINS SONS AND Co Ltd. London 2009. WIKIPEDIA: The Free Encyclopedia:
Gentrification: G. ALEXANDRI: Abstract. http://www.uncanny.net/ wetzel/gentry.htm
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competence of state affairs in their Region, based on Article 101 of current
Constitution.3

Abolition of the 13 Regions of the Government Decree of 6/3/1987. 13 new
Regions come in their place (Organizations of second grade local government)
along with the municipalities (Organizations of first grade) as an expression of
popular sovereignty, they consist a fundamental institution of the Greek public life,
as guaranteed by the provisions of Article 102 of the current Constitution4 and the
European Charter of Local Self-Government.5

Abolition from 1/1/2011 of the Prefecture, Local Government of second grade,
as it was provided by Law 1622/1986 (which ultimately was not implemented

24

E¶. A¶. TO¶. AYT. ¶EP. AN. / R.DEC. ADM. LOC. DEV. REG. / R. DEC. LOC. GOV. REG. DEV.

3. Article 101 of current Constitution 1975/1986/2001/2008: 
ñ  State’s administration is organized according to the decentralized system. 
ñ Administrative division of the country is formed on the basis of geo-economic, social and

transport conditions. 
ñ Regional Institutions of the State generally have decisive competence on issues of their

province. Central Government, apart from special cases, has the general direction, coordination
and control of legitimacy of the Regional institutions as provided by law. 

ñ Common legislator and Administration, when they act normative, they are obliged to take
into account the special conditions of island and mountainous areas, ensuring their growth. 

Article 101A 
Where Constitution provides for the establishment and operation of an Independent

Authority, its Members are appointed for a fixed tenure and they are governed by personal and
functional independence, as specified by law. 

4. Article 102 of the Constitution 1975/1986/2001/2008: 
ñ Administration of local affairs belongs to Local Government Organizations of first and second

grade.
To Local Government Organizations there is presumption of competence for the

administration of local affaires. Law defines the extend and types of local affairs and the
distribution between each grade. Law may delegate to Local Government organizations the
exercise of powers that consist state’s mission.

ñ Local Government Organizations have administrative and financial autonomy. Their
authorities are elected by universal and secret voting, as provided by law. 

ñ Law may provide the establishment of compulsory or voluntary associations of Local
Government Organizations for works or provision of services.  These associations may be
administrated by elected bodies

ñ State exercises supervision over Local Government Organizations, which concerns solely to
legitimacy control and it is not allowed to block their initiative and freedom of action. Legitimacy
control is exercised as provided by law. Disciplinary sanctions to elected bodies of local
administration, apart from cases involving automatic deduction or idleness, are being applied
only with the consent of a Council, consisted at majority of regular judges, as provided by law. 

ñ The State takes all the legislative, regulatory and fiscal measures needed to ensure economic
independence and provides the necessary resources for the accomplishment of the tasks and the
exercise of competences of Local Government Organizations with simultaneous ensuring of
transparency in the management of these resources. Law defines the relative with the and
distribution, among Local Government Organizations of taxes or fees, determined in their favour, and
collected by State. Each transferral of competences from state’s central or regional bodies to Local
Government implies transfer of corresponding resources. Law provides the relative regarding
definition and collecting of local revenues directly from Local Government organizations.

5. Because of their importance, issues of Local Government Organizations have become
subject of a series of Conferences, International Conferences as well as regulations at 
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Definition, Types of Intervention,
Concerns of Gentrification

By Mr. George-Sp. C. ATHANASOPOULOS
Harvard University, Graduate School of Design, Student,

Architect

1. Introductory approach: Defining the concept 
ANTISTHENIS, the ancient Greek philosopher, (444 BC - 370 BC, Athens),

among other wise heritage he left us, he established a great “principle”: the
acquisition of knowledge starts with the definition of the content of concepts.

Based, therefore, on this “principle” in a first, if not final, approach, the term
gentrification1 (and urban gentrification) is indicated (in the area of Planning) (or
Sociology as well), as the “refining”of a city area, the removal from this, (in various
ways), of social groups, usually of low-income and the placement there of artists,
the operation of art galleries, restaurants,etc.However this “change”, regardless of
whatever other consequences has, results also rising of land prices (and the
potential relative speculation).

The term gentrification is found at first in the UK in early 1960s and it refers to
the then observed trend of wealthy people to buy property in poor areas of
London,upgrade them,stay themselves sometimes there and thus old residents are
being indirectly “squeezed”.

A description of this phenomenon is included in the work of Sociologist Ruth
GLASS at the same period, while similar situations were recorded in other major
cities in Western countries, by other Researchers.

Since then, the issue has preoccupied several scholars and for its more
comprehensive approach are being summarized below, from the various
interpretations of the phenomenon of gentrification, the following:

In a sense, the phenomenon is due to a trend of a new category of social groups
to “return” to the city, leaving the purlieus for several reasons: high costs in money
and time to travel from the purlieus to downtown, where work place is, lack of the
sense of safety at the distributed residencies outside town centres, search for better
services of health, education, entertainment “at the heart of the city”, (possibly)
lower living cost of,“withdrawal” from private car easier access to markets, etc.

According to another approach, the phenomenon is due to a systematic and
long-term informal effort by organized groups, manufacturers, brokers of buying
and selling real estate, etc., for the depreciation initially of part of the urban web, in
a variety of ways, in order to achieve the “assisted”, “voluntary”, (actually
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Συνθηκών σε αυτά αρµ�δι�τήτων, επί σκ�πώ υλ�π�ίησης των στ��ων
και σκ�πών των Συνθηκών α�’ εν�ς και επί σκ�πώ �µ�ι�γεν�ύς και
ενιαίας ε�αρµ�γής των στρατηγικών, των π�λιτικών, των µέτρων, των
ρυθµίσεων υπ� των συµµετε��ντων Kρατών α�’ ετέρ�υ. E�υπακ�ύε-
ται, �τι �π�υ δεν παρίσταται ανάγκη ενιαίας ρύθµισης ισ�ύ�υν και
ε�αρµ���νται �ι διατά�εις �ι ισ�ύ�υσες εν πρ�κειµένω στα κατ’ ιδίαν
εθνικά δικαιϊκά συστήµατα.

Σε σ�έση µε τ� παράγωγ� δίκαι� των τριών K�ιν�τήτων παρατίθε-
ται τ� ακ�λ�υθ� σ�ήµα:

Συνθήκη EKAX:
Άρθρ� 14:
Γενικές Aπ��άσεις.
Συστάσεις.
Aπ��άσεις (ατ�µικές).
Γνώµες.
Συνθήκη EOK, Συνθήκη EKAE.
Άρθρ� 189: Άρθρ� 161:
Kαν�νισµ�ί.
Oδηγίες.
Aπ��άσεις.
Συστάσεις.
Γνώµες.
Oι Kαν�νισµ�ί έ��υν γενική ισ�ύ, δεσµευτικ� �αρακτήρα και ισ�ύ-

�υν ευθύς ως εκδ�θ�ύν (εκτ�ς εάν άλλως πρ��λέπεται) εντ�ς �λων των
Kρατών-Mελών.

Oι Oδηγίες δεσµεύ�υν εκείν�υς πρ�ς τ�υς �π�ί�υς απευθύν�νται
σε συνάρτηση µε τ� επιδιωκ�µεν� απ� πλευράς K�ιν�τήτων/E.E. να
παρα�θεί απ�τέλεσµα, καταλείπ�υσες την επιλ�γή των πρ�ς ε�αρµ�γή
µέτρων και µέσων στην διακριτική ευ�έρεια των Aρ�ών των Kρατών-
Mελών.

Oι Aπ��άσεις ε�αρµ���νται επί «συγκεκριµένων» απ�δεκτών.
Oι Συστάσεις και �ι Γνώµες υπ�δηλ�ύν ν�µικώς �,τι και ως �ρ�ι

ενν�ι�λ�γικώς, στερ�ύµενες a priori δεσµευτικ�ύ �αρακτήρα.
Πέραν αυτών, παρατίθενται και τα ε�ής:

48 45

∆. Η «υπερ��ή» τ�υ Κ�ιν�τικ�ύν δικαί�υ έναντι τ�υ Εθνικ�ύ 
Mε �άση τις Συνθήκες για τις τρεις K�ιν�τητες και την E.E. πρέ-

πει να σηµειωθεί, �τι τ� εν γένει κ�ιν�τικ� δίκαι� κατισ�ύει άνευ
άλλ�υ τιν�ς τ�υ εθνικ�ύ, ανε�αρτήτως συν�ρων και άνευ δυνατ�τη-
τας τ�υ Kράτ�υς-Mέλ�υς να «επιλέ�ει» κατά τ� δ�κ�ύν και κατά
περίπτωση π�ίες διατά�εις και π�τε θα τις ε�αρµ�σει εντ�ς των
γεωγρα�ικών και δι�ικητικών �ρίων τ�υ, ακ�µη και εάν κατά την
�άση «παραγωγής» αυτών των ρυθµίσεων εί�ε διατυπώσει αντίθετη
άπ�ψη ή διε�ώνησε ρι�ικώς. Aυτή η σ�έση κ�ιν�τικ�ύ - εθνικ�ύ
δικαί�υ, ε� άλλης πλευράς, παρέ�ει, κατ’ αρ�άς, την ευ�έρεια στ�υς
Π�λίτες των επί µέρ�υς Kρατών-Mελών να επικαλ�ύνται τ� πρώτ�
και ενώπι�ν των εθνικών ∆ικαστηρίων, τα �π�ία είναι υπ��ρεωµένα
να τ�ν ε�αρµ�σ�υν.

Kράτη πρ�σ�ωρ�ύντα στις Συνθήκες ως νέα Mέλη, αυτ�µάτως,
πλην αντιθέτων ρητών ρυθµίσεων για επί µέρ�υς θέµατα, (για τα
�π�ία µπ�ρεί να πρ��λε�θεί µετα�ατική περί�δ�ς), υπάγ�νται στ�
ήδη διαµ�ρ�ωθέν πρ�γενέστερ� ν�µικ� καθεστώς.

H παραγ�µενη σε �ί� δήπ�τε επίπεδ� ν�µ�λ�γία �άσει των Συν-
θηκών για τις τρεις K�ιν�τητες και την E.E. δεν συνιστά «αυτ�µά-
τως» πηγή τ�υ δικαί�υ της Ένωσης, παρά τ� γεγ�ν�ς, �τι ενί�τε
επηρεά�ει αναντιλέκτως πρ�ς την κατεύθυνση νέων ρυθµίσεων.

Πλην των γενικών αρ�ών τ�υ εν γένει ∆ικαί�υ, των διεθνώς
παραδεδεγµένων, τ�σ� τ� λεγ�µεν� πρωτ�γενές, �σ� και τ� �αρα-
κτηρι��µεν� ως παράγωγ� δίκαι�, εντ�ς τ�υ πλαισί�υ των Συνθη-
κών για τις τρεις K�ιν�τητες και την E.E., είναι γραπτ� δίκαι� και
δηµ�σιεύεται υπ��ρεωτικώς στην επίσηµη ε�ηµερίδα της Ένωσης.
H δηµ�σίευση αυτή, συνιστώσα condicio sine qua non για την ισ�ύ
των διατά�εων, ε�υπηρετεί τις αρ�ές της δηµ�σι�τητας, της �ε�αίας
�ρ�ν�λ�γίας, τ�υ συγκεκριµέν�υ περιε��µέν�υ κ.λ., γίνεται δε σε
�λες τις γλώσσες της Ένωσης.

H Eπίσηµη E�ηµερίδα περιλαµ�άνει δύ� τεύ�η: τ� τεύ��ς L
(Legislation) για την ν�µ�θεσία π�υ παράγεται �άσει των Συνθηκών
των K�ιν�τήτων, της Ένωσης και τ� τεύ��ς C (Communication) για
τις ανακ�ινώσεις κειµένων π�υ πρέπει να έ��υν ευρεία δηµ�σι�τη-
τα.
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Student of the School of Architecture

Technical University of Crete

1. Introductory approach: Defining the concept 
ANTISTHENIS, the ancient Greek philosopher, (444 BC - 370 BC, Athens),

among other wise heritage he left us, he established a great “principle”: the
acquisition of knowledge starts with the definition of the content of concepts.

Based, therefore, on this “principle” in a first, if not final, approach, the term
gentrification1 (and urban gentrification) is indicated (in the area of Planning) (or
Sociology as well), as the “refining”of a city area, the removal from this, (in various
ways), of social groups, usually of low-income and the placement there of artists,
the operation of art galleries, restaurants,etc.However this “change”, regardless of
whatever other consequences has, results also rising of land prices (and the
potential relative speculation).

The term gentrification is found at first in the UK in early 1960s and it refers to
the then observed trend of wealthy people to buy property in poor areas of
London,upgrade them,stay themselves sometimes there and thus old residents are
being indirectly “squeezed”.

A description of this phenomenon is included in the work of Sociologist Ruth
GLASS at the same period, while similar situations were recorded in other major
cities in Western countries, by other Researchers.

Since then, the issue has preoccupied several scholars and for its more
comprehensive approach are being summarized below, from the various
interpretations of the phenomenon of gentrification, the following:
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1. The term comes from Sociologist Ruth GLASS, 1912-1940. Ruth GLASS was born in
Berlin, where she made her first studies. In 1932 she published an important study entitled:
Youth Unemployment. The same year she left Germany and after continuous movements for
studies and research in Geneva, Prague, London and New York she came back to London, where
in 1943 she published studies regarding city planning. In 1950 she became teacher in the
University College of London, where she continued her social research. Her public action and
her work are characterized by a passion for justice. See also: COLLINS ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
10th edit. Wil. COLLINS SONS AND Co Ltd. London 2009. WIKIPEDIA: The Free Encyclopedia:
Gentrification: G. ALEXANDRI: Abstract. http://www.uncanny.net/ wetzel/gentry.htm
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competence of state affairs in their Region, based on Article 101 of current
Constitution.3

Abolition of the 13 Regions of the Government Decree of 6/3/1987. 13 new
Regions come in their place (Organizations of second grade local government)
along with the municipalities (Organizations of first grade) as an expression of
popular sovereignty, they consist a fundamental institution of the Greek public life,
as guaranteed by the provisions of Article 102 of the current Constitution4 and the
European Charter of Local Self-Government.5

Abolition from 1/1/2011 of the Prefecture, Local Government of second grade,
as it was provided by Law 1622/1986 (which ultimately was not implemented

24
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3. Article 101 of current Constitution 1975/1986/2001/2008: 
ñ  State’s administration is organized according to the decentralized system. 
ñ Administrative division of the country is formed on the basis of geo-economic, social and

transport conditions. 
ñ Regional Institutions of the State generally have decisive competence on issues of their

province. Central Government, apart from special cases, has the general direction, coordination
and control of legitimacy of the Regional institutions as provided by law. 

ñ Common legislator and Administration, when they act normative, they are obliged to take
into account the special conditions of island and mountainous areas, ensuring their growth. 

Article 101A 
Where Constitution provides for the establishment and operation of an Independent

Authority, its Members are appointed for a fixed tenure and they are governed by personal and
functional independence, as specified by law. 

4. Article 102 of the Constitution 1975/1986/2001/2008: 
ñ Administration of local affairs belongs to Local Government Organizations of first and second

grade.
To Local Government Organizations there is presumption of competence for the

administration of local affaires. Law defines the extend and types of local affairs and the
distribution between each grade. Law may delegate to Local Government organizations the
exercise of powers that consist state’s mission.

ñ Local Government Organizations have administrative and financial autonomy. Their
authorities are elected by universal and secret voting, as provided by law. 

ñ Law may provide the establishment of compulsory or voluntary associations of Local
Government Organizations for works or provision of services.  These associations may be
administrated by elected bodies

ñ State exercises supervision over Local Government Organizations, which concerns solely to
legitimacy control and it is not allowed to block their initiative and freedom of action. Legitimacy
control is exercised as provided by law. Disciplinary sanctions to elected bodies of local
administration, apart from cases involving automatic deduction or idleness, are being applied
only with the consent of a Council, consisted at majority of regular judges, as provided by law. 

ñ The State takes all the legislative, regulatory and fiscal measures needed to ensure economic
independence and provides the necessary resources for the accomplishment of the tasks and the
exercise of competences of Local Government Organizations with simultaneous ensuring of
transparency in the management of these resources. Law defines the relative with the and
distribution, among Local Government Organizations of taxes or fees, determined in their favour, and
collected by State. Each transferral of competences from state’s central or regional bodies to Local
Government implies transfer of corresponding resources. Law provides the relative regarding
definition and collecting of local revenues directly from Local Government organizations.

5. Because of their importance, issues of Local Government Organizations have become
subject of a series of Conferences, International Conferences as well as regulations at 
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Definition, Types of Intervention,
Concerns of Gentrification

By Mr. George-Sp. C. ATHANASOPOULOS
Harvard University, Graduate School of Design, Student,

Architect

1. Introductory approach: Defining the concept 
ANTISTHENIS, the ancient Greek philosopher, (444 BC - 370 BC, Athens),

among other wise heritage he left us, he established a great “principle”: the
acquisition of knowledge starts with the definition of the content of concepts.

Based, therefore, on this “principle” in a first, if not final, approach, the term
gentrification1 (and urban gentrification) is indicated (in the area of Planning) (or
Sociology as well), as the “refining”of a city area, the removal from this, (in various
ways), of social groups, usually of low-income and the placement there of artists,
the operation of art galleries, restaurants,etc.However this “change”, regardless of
whatever other consequences has, results also rising of land prices (and the
potential relative speculation).

The term gentrification is found at first in the UK in early 1960s and it refers to
the then observed trend of wealthy people to buy property in poor areas of
London,upgrade them,stay themselves sometimes there and thus old residents are
being indirectly “squeezed”.

A description of this phenomenon is included in the work of Sociologist Ruth
GLASS at the same period, while similar situations were recorded in other major
cities in Western countries, by other Researchers.

Since then, the issue has preoccupied several scholars and for its more
comprehensive approach are being summarized below, from the various
interpretations of the phenomenon of gentrification, the following:

In a sense, the phenomenon is due to a trend of a new category of social groups
to “return” to the city, leaving the purlieus for several reasons: high costs in money
and time to travel from the purlieus to downtown, where work place is, lack of the
sense of safety at the distributed residencies outside town centres, search for better
services of health, education, entertainment “at the heart of the city”, (possibly)
lower living cost of,“withdrawal” from private car easier access to markets, etc.

According to another approach, the phenomenon is due to a systematic and
long-term informal effort by organized groups, manufacturers, brokers of buying
and selling real estate, etc., for the depreciation initially of part of the urban web, in
a variety of ways, in order to achieve the “assisted”, “voluntary”, (actually
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Συνθηκών σε αυτά αρµ�δι�τήτων, επί σκ�πώ υλ�π�ίησης των στ��ων
και σκ�πών των Συνθηκών α�’ εν�ς και επί σκ�πώ �µ�ι�γεν�ύς και
ενιαίας ε�αρµ�γής των στρατηγικών, των π�λιτικών, των µέτρων, των
ρυθµίσεων υπ� των συµµετε��ντων Kρατών α�’ ετέρ�υ. E�υπακ�ύε-
ται, �τι �π�υ δεν παρίσταται ανάγκη ενιαίας ρύθµισης ισ�ύ�υν και
ε�αρµ���νται �ι διατά�εις �ι ισ�ύ�υσες εν πρ�κειµένω στα κατ’ ιδίαν
εθνικά δικαιϊκά συστήµατα.

Σε σ�έση µε τ� παράγωγ� δίκαι� των τριών K�ιν�τήτων παρατίθε-
ται τ� ακ�λ�υθ� σ�ήµα:

Συνθήκη EKAX:
Άρθρ� 14:
Γενικές Aπ��άσεις.
Συστάσεις.
Aπ��άσεις (ατ�µικές).
Γνώµες.
Συνθήκη EOK, Συνθήκη EKAE.
Άρθρ� 189: Άρθρ� 161:
Kαν�νισµ�ί.
Oδηγίες.
Aπ��άσεις.
Συστάσεις.
Γνώµες.
Oι Kαν�νισµ�ί έ��υν γενική ισ�ύ, δεσµευτικ� �αρακτήρα και ισ�ύ-

�υν ευθύς ως εκδ�θ�ύν (εκτ�ς εάν άλλως πρ��λέπεται) εντ�ς �λων των
Kρατών-Mελών.

Oι Oδηγίες δεσµεύ�υν εκείν�υς πρ�ς τ�υς �π�ί�υς απευθύν�νται
σε συνάρτηση µε τ� επιδιωκ�µεν� απ� πλευράς K�ιν�τήτων/E.E. να
παρα�θεί απ�τέλεσµα, καταλείπ�υσες την επιλ�γή των πρ�ς ε�αρµ�γή
µέτρων και µέσων στην διακριτική ευ�έρεια των Aρ�ών των Kρατών-
Mελών.

Oι Aπ��άσεις ε�αρµ���νται επί «συγκεκριµένων» απ�δεκτών.
Oι Συστάσεις και �ι Γνώµες υπ�δηλ�ύν ν�µικώς �,τι και ως �ρ�ι

ενν�ι�λ�γικώς, στερ�ύµενες a priori δεσµευτικ�ύ �αρακτήρα.
Πέραν αυτών, παρατίθενται και τα ε�ής:
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∆. Η «υπερ��ή» τ�υ Κ�ιν�τικ�ύν δικαί�υ έναντι τ�υ Εθνικ�ύ 
Mε �άση τις Συνθήκες για τις τρεις K�ιν�τητες και την E.E. πρέ-

πει να σηµειωθεί, �τι τ� εν γένει κ�ιν�τικ� δίκαι� κατισ�ύει άνευ
άλλ�υ τιν�ς τ�υ εθνικ�ύ, ανε�αρτήτως συν�ρων και άνευ δυνατ�τη-
τας τ�υ Kράτ�υς-Mέλ�υς να «επιλέ�ει» κατά τ� δ�κ�ύν και κατά
περίπτωση π�ίες διατά�εις και π�τε θα τις ε�αρµ�σει εντ�ς των
γεωγρα�ικών και δι�ικητικών �ρίων τ�υ, ακ�µη και εάν κατά την
�άση «παραγωγής» αυτών των ρυθµίσεων εί�ε διατυπώσει αντίθετη
άπ�ψη ή διε�ώνησε ρι�ικώς. Aυτή η σ�έση κ�ιν�τικ�ύ - εθνικ�ύ
δικαί�υ, ε� άλλης πλευράς, παρέ�ει, κατ’ αρ�άς, την ευ�έρεια στ�υς
Π�λίτες των επί µέρ�υς Kρατών-Mελών να επικαλ�ύνται τ� πρώτ�
και ενώπι�ν των εθνικών ∆ικαστηρίων, τα �π�ία είναι υπ��ρεωµένα
να τ�ν ε�αρµ�σ�υν.

Kράτη πρ�σ�ωρ�ύντα στις Συνθήκες ως νέα Mέλη, αυτ�µάτως,
πλην αντιθέτων ρητών ρυθµίσεων για επί µέρ�υς θέµατα, (για τα
�π�ία µπ�ρεί να πρ��λε�θεί µετα�ατική περί�δ�ς), υπάγ�νται στ�
ήδη διαµ�ρ�ωθέν πρ�γενέστερ� ν�µικ� καθεστώς.

H παραγ�µενη σε �ί� δήπ�τε επίπεδ� ν�µ�λ�γία �άσει των Συν-
θηκών για τις τρεις K�ιν�τητες και την E.E. δεν συνιστά «αυτ�µά-
τως» πηγή τ�υ δικαί�υ της Ένωσης, παρά τ� γεγ�ν�ς, �τι ενί�τε
επηρεά�ει αναντιλέκτως πρ�ς την κατεύθυνση νέων ρυθµίσεων.

Πλην των γενικών αρ�ών τ�υ εν γένει ∆ικαί�υ, των διεθνώς
παραδεδεγµένων, τ�σ� τ� λεγ�µεν� πρωτ�γενές, �σ� και τ� �αρα-
κτηρι��µεν� ως παράγωγ� δίκαι�, εντ�ς τ�υ πλαισί�υ των Συνθη-
κών για τις τρεις K�ιν�τητες και την E.E., είναι γραπτ� δίκαι� και
δηµ�σιεύεται υπ��ρεωτικώς στην επίσηµη ε�ηµερίδα της Ένωσης.
H δηµ�σίευση αυτή, συνιστώσα condicio sine qua non για την ισ�ύ
των διατά�εων, ε�υπηρετεί τις αρ�ές της δηµ�σι�τητας, της �ε�αίας
�ρ�ν�λ�γίας, τ�υ συγκεκριµέν�υ περιε��µέν�υ κ.λ., γίνεται δε σε
�λες τις γλώσσες της Ένωσης.

H Eπίσηµη E�ηµερίδα περιλαµ�άνει δύ� τεύ�η: τ� τεύ��ς L
(Legislation) για την ν�µ�θεσία π�υ παράγεται �άσει των Συνθηκών
των K�ιν�τήτων, της Ένωσης και τ� τεύ��ς C (Communication) για
τις ανακ�ινώσεις κειµένων π�υ πρέπει να έ��υν ευρεία δηµ�σι�τη-
τα.
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